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Explore the Arts!

An invigorating experience awaits you!
Welcome

Welcome to the fourth edition of our popular Artists of Northwest Minnesota booklet. Quite a few individuals do a variety of disciplines and might be known for their ability to sing and their ability to draw. A listing in our booklet does not mean that we recommend their art or service, just that you should consider them and make your own informed choice. Social media is now an important way to see and connect with artists in all disciplines. It can be a bit challenging to list and keep Website addresses, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and emails current so we will always provide telephone numbers.

Our goal is to assist creative people, organizations, and businesses to stay in business and flourish in our area. Let’s help them remain here in northwestern Minnesota, raising their own families and owning houses. Consider buying their prints, cards, original commissioned pieces over mass produced items at furniture stores and chains.

We publish this booklet every three years. If you would like to be listed in the fifth edition, our call for entries will start in the Spring of 2020. Please see our Website or call for more information closer to the date.

Mara Hanel
Arts Council Director

48 individual artists and performing groups

25% increase from 3rd edition

75% are local painters, fine crafters, and photographers who exhibit and sell artwork

8 published writers selling books

5 performing artists looking for bookings
Margaret Anderson
Lancaster
218-762-6371
manderson6371@gmail.com
Available for commission, exhibits, and private instruction for beginners.

“Watercolor is all about simplifying the subject matter and teaching beginners this process is so much fun and rewarding for them and also for me.”

Debbie Aune
Gatzke
218-689-2363
djaune@gvtel.com
djaune.wixsite.com/debbieaune
Available for commissioned work, exhibits, and lessons.

“I love when a person comes to me with a love of place, a love of feeling or story, and they want me to paint it! What an honor and joy. My first love is teaching; my second, creating art.”
Rock Bakken
Hallock
218-843-2082
bakkenboots@wiktel.com

"The art of the painter is orchestrating hues, to express with vibrancy personal views."

Available for exhibits and commissioned work.
Store address on page 31.

Jude Bass
Thief River Falls
218-526-1487
basjud@gmail.com

"As a person who is dealing with depression, photography brings a sense of balance and peace to my life."

Available for school residencies.

Photography

actuallycastle
Irene Bertils
Crookston
218-281-5274
irbertils@gmail.com

“I enjoy doing portraits, animals, and landscapes.”

Available for commissioned work and exhibits.

Chuck Bush
East Grand Forks
701-741-3254
cfbush69@gmail.com
www.chuckbushphotography.com

“Everything has a story. I try to tell those stories using a camera, light and composition.”

Available for commissioned work.

Painting

Photography
Paulette Christianson
Badger
218-528-3223
ppchris54@hotmail.com

“The challenge of different mediums with art are always fun. It is limitless.”

Jeanne Cooney
Kennedy
651-757-7567
jeannecooney@ymail.com
www.jeannecooney.com

“Available for book readings and artist residencies in schools.”

“I am the author of the Hot Dish Heaven murder mystery series, a three-book set of humorous who-done-its set in northwestern Minnesota. As a writer and public speaker, I ponder amusing insights about rural life. In my books, I also share church basement recipes because nothing goes better with murder than a side of tator-tot hot dish and a seven-layer bar, don’t ya know.”
Kristin Eggerling
Hallock
218-988-2009
keggerling@gmail.com
www.kristineggerling.com

Breath of Wilderness

“I love the process of research, interviewing and telling the story of places and people. Let me tell your story!”

Jayne Flaagan
East Grand Forks
701-215-0951
djflaagan@gra.midco.net
www.ellathedoggy.com

Writing
Available for business and creative non-fiction writing, digital communications, interviewing, research, editing, copywriting, newsletters and author/lecture visits.

“All of my books are available to purchase. I am also available as both a speaker and educator on the topic of self-publishing.”

Available for lectures and lessons.

Writing

Breath of Wilderness

Ella the Doggy Book Series

Doggy's Busy Day

Jayne Flaagan

Available for lectures and lessons.
Students will learn the elements of art, right brain exercises, contour line, sketch line, shading, and learn how to see through the creative eye.

LaVonne Forsberg
Thief River Falls
218-681-2400
lforsberg@mncable.net
www.mnartists.org

“Students will learn the elements of art, right brain exercises, contour line, sketch line, shading, and learn how to see through the creative eye.”

Christine Foster
Thief River Falls
218-681-3880
chrispaints@yahoo.com
hereignsranch.com

“I create paintings of all media and love the challenge of designing church stained glass windows.”

Available for large scale public art.

Available for school residency work, lessons, and commissions.
Kristina Gray
Crookston
218-281-2663
krisinmn@rrv.net
Available for exhibits, lectures, and commissions.

“I specialize in mosaic pieces that coordinate with new lobby, bathroom or kitchen tile.”

Mara Hanel
Warren
218-201-0577
mara.lunde@yahoo.com
Available for large scale public art and commissions.

“Each piece of glass or ceramic is broken differently so when gathered together each art piece I design reflects something unique. Like people, no two pieces are alike.”

Contact to discuss your project, space, and materials. Brochure available with rates by square feet.
Jean Honl

Roseau
218-463-3150
jean@JEANHONL.com
www.JEANHONL.com

“Rosemaling is my passion. I also sell most of my work through my website. Swedish dala painting is another type of painting I do. I love my job!”

Available for commissions.

Kim Hruba

Warroad
218-469-0204
kim@redshoeswriting.com
www.redshoeswriting.com

“Available for lectures and school residency work.”

“I provide personalized writing services to help you clarify your message, create energetic text, engage your audience, produce clean copy and save you time. Web content, brochures, newsletters, articles, resumes, cover letters and more.”
Dale Jacobson
Alvarado
218-965-4216
dalejacobson0@gmail.com
dalejacobsonpoet.blogspot.com

“My artwork is focused on commissioned portraits of people and pets in watercolor, acrylics, or pen and ink.”

Available for readings.

Therese Jacobson
Alvarado
218-965-4216
tmjacobson16@gmail.com
www.mnartists.org/theresemastersjacobson

“Praised by four state and two national poets laureate, my poetry has been published in books, anthologies and journals. I see poetry as a vehicle to awaken our sense of community.”

Available for group classes, private lessons, and commissioned work.
**The Jensen Sisters**

A rugged country sound mixed with smooth sibling harmony, Kendra and Kansas make up the unique duo The Jensen Sisters. Blending classic country and original music, these sisters are perfect for any event.

Goodridge
218-688-2890

Instagram, YouTube, The Jensen Sisters

thejensensistersmusic@gmail.com

**Janet Johnson**

“I teach art classes to all ages in most any medium in my studio or off site. I also am a working artist, with much of my work available at Bear and Bean and En Liten Svensk Shoppe in Roseau.”

Roseau
218-242-0698

jej@wiktel.com

River’s Edge Studio

Available for school residency work, demonstrations, exhibits, lessons, and commissioned works.
“I believe figure painting is one of my strengths. I also create abstract compositions, usually on a small scale, using paint in combination with other materials.”

Phyllis Kalliokoski

East Grand Forks
218-773-9543

kallio@wiktel.com

Available for exhibits.

“My work is divided between functional work, glass art and jewelry. I use the heat of the kiln to form my glass, varying temperatures, types of glass, paint and firing times to produce different effects. Works may be sandblasted, recut on saw and fired numerous times.”

Available for demonstrations, exhibits, lectures, lessons, and commissioned work.

Jolene Juhl Fused Glass

Glass Art & Jewelry

Jolene Juhl

Greenbush
218-782-2163

jjuhl@wiktel.com

Available for exhibits.
ODE TO AMERICA:  
I’M NOT ASKING FOR TOMORROW

How do you feel about me?  
I mean, right now tell me how you feel.  
Do you love me? I love you.

I know because my heart aches when I’m missing you.  
My soul tingles when I think of you.  
And I smile instantly when I hear the speeches  
that hold these truths of America.  
I love you...right now, and I’m excited about it.

Do you love me? Will you show me?  
I love you.  
I’m asking what will you do today that may linger forever?  
I know you can’t promise tomorrow.  
Things change...sometimes people change and feelings change.  
I may decide that I don’t want to stay with you;  
you may decide the same.  
Who can see into the future? I’m asking for the moment.

Do you love me? Right now, do you love me?  
I know that you’ve got problems, things you need to work out.  
I know how scary this is...believe me.  
We can go through this together, if you’d just let me know.

Love can hurt. I know that,  
And if things don’t work out the pain will seem unbearable.  
But I’m willing to take that chance.  
I don’t want to put off my happiness, to wait for a better time.

Do you love me? I wait for your call  
To right the wrongs and amend your legacy.  
From Emmett Till to Tamir Rice to Philando Castile.

I’m not asking for tomorrow. All I want is today.  
Show me you love me, now...right now.  
We’ll discuss tomorrow when it comes.

Eryn G. Killough © 2017  
Diversity®

nyre1@hotmail.com  
diversity2.org

“Hand-drawn and individually hand printed serigraph stationery items and small original prints available at specialty stores. Artist owned wholesale business, sustainably serving you and your customers since 1986.”
Winding River is in its 20th year of mosaic art. Capturing nature one piece at a time is our specialty, whether it is glass on glass, or a public art piece.

Misti Koop
East Grand Forks
701-330-8626
mistikoop@live.com
Misti thoroughly enjoys bringing her professional music and theatre experiences to the youth of our communities. Misti engages students of all ages in a series of acting and musical exercises to enhance their performance skills, promoting confidence and community.

Performing
Available for school residency work, public performances, and lessons.

Sherri Kruger
Badger
218-528-4138
sherrilkruger@gmail.com
www.windingrivermosaic.com
Mosaic Art
Available for large scale public art, demonstrations, exhibits, lessons, and commissions.

“Winding River is in its 20th year of mosaic art. Capturing nature one piece at a time is our specialty, whether it is glass on glass, or a public art piece.”
“Jill Levene’s original creations bear the fruits of a life lived creatively, enjoy!”

Tami Lee and the Northern Lights Band
Newfolden 218-689-4979
al@tamilee.net
www.tamilee.net
Available for public performances.

“Tami Lee and The Northern Lights Band began performing together in 2004 and quickly became one of the regions favorite country and variety show bands. The group performs often for county fairs, street dances, and concerts!”

Jill Levene
Warren 309-251-2680
jill@middlesistermade.com
www.middlesistermade.com

Performing

Visual Art & Print-maker

Middle Sister Made

Tami Lee and the Northern Lights Band

jill@middlesistermade.com
www.middlesistermade.com
Mary Magnuson
Red Lake Falls
218-200-9035

Painting

“I paint commissioned works in acrylic and oil. I use color and light to make original art for home and office.”

Janice McAlpine
Thief River Falls
218-683-5270

jmcalpine@mncable.net
www.janicemcalpine.com

Available for readings.

Writing

Molly McPherson - 1st Lady, a children’s book for ages 4-8, the first in a series about this lovable dog and her family, the McPhersons.
Donna Myhrer

Saint Hilaire
218-964-5245
dmyhrer@gvtel.com

Writing

“I have over 30 years of practical experience and study in the history of Northwest Minnesota. I also provide copy editing and proof reading for other writers.”

Lucille Nelson

Argyle
218-478-2241

Available for exhibits and commissioned works.

Visual Art

“Tanglefoot
by Donna Myhrer

A compelling book touching back on the dreams and emotions of an unstable time.
- Former Sp4, US Army, SE Asia 1972 & ’73

“I believe these poems capture the essence of the soldier’s Vietnam experience and can express soldiers’ similar attitudes, with more recent combat exposure.”
- U.S. Army Vietnam Veteran, Retired Major 1972-92;

“Very introspective and haunting!”
Sister of a Veteran, 64, Served in Vietnam 1969-70

“The memories and experience of men at the same place and time differs greatly. No matter how an event like war is perceived in terms of memory and experience, the scars on the souls of all men are the same. Too often we glorify the courage of men in war but we fail to understand the aftermath. This is a good read. Donna Myhrer has the courage to ask the questions and if it helps one person understand the real cost of war, beyond just dollars, it has served its purpose.”
- 84 Echo Company(Recce), 275th Cav, 1st Arct Cav

“I do acrylic paintings and detailed pencil drawings of landscape, wildlife, or any idea that a client may want for a commission piece. My work is realistic in nature.”
Aliza Novacek-Olson

Roseau
218-689-3131
aliza@wiktel.com
PBS Segment
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zxbna7Ustsk

Fiber Arts

“My expression in the fiber arts focuses on traditional and folk arts using the materials, tools, and methods of the past, like carding, spinning, weaving, crocheting, and Nalbinding.”

Available for demonstrations, exhibits, lectures, lessons, and commissioned works.

Ann Novacek

Greenbush
218-782-2749
ranovacek@wiktel.com

Painting

“I like to put color into my paintings. Minnesota has beautiful colorful scenes to paint and that’s what I try to accomplish.”
“Brush strokes, vibrant colors and contrast bring life to ordinary landscapes while striving to captivate even the youngest of eyes.”

Crookston
612-791-8212
courtejacob@gmail.com
courtneyjacob.weebly.com

Stephanie Olson
Thief River Falls
218-688-1256

“Painter and writer, with extensive editing background.”

Available for prints, commissioned works, editing services, and school residency work.

Courtney Olson
Available for demonstrations, exhibits, lessons, and commissioned works.

stephanieamolson@gmail.com
stephanieolsonart.wordpress.com

Facebook
Twitter

Stephanie Am Olson
Facebook
Twitter
**Jodi Peterson**

Halstad and Moorhead
701-361-2982

jappata@yahoo.com
www.wolfnestglassworks.com

---

**Glass Art**

“I am a glass artist and owner of Wolfnest Glassworks. I create jewelry, slumped, and fused glass pieces.”

Available for demonstrations, exhibits, and commissioned works.

---

**Reissa**

Karlstad
218-242-1896

contact@reissastudios.com
reissastudios.com

Available for public performances, lectures, and commissioned works.

---

“Singer/songwriter and worship leader bringing gospel and soulful pop tunes and piano ballads to Northwest Minnesota and beyond. Repertoire ranging from 60’s soul, to contemporary Christian, to pop songs of today.”
Handcrafting new pieces of jewelry or re-creating old into new has been a passion for over 22 years. This passion is in honor of strong, creative, and beautiful women everywhere.

Ada
218-308-1714
studio413@ymail.com
studio413.org

Rebecca Rosenkrans
Roseau
218-242-6975
beadgypsy@mncable.net

“Handcrafting new pieces of jewelry or re-creating old into new has been a passion for over 22 years. This passion is in honor of strong, creative, and beautiful women everywhere.”

Available for workshops.
Business Address page 28.

Mosaic Art

“Working with mosaics is a transforming process. Pieces are broken, change shape, fit together again and made whole. Combining natural light, glass and the mosaic process, helps me to treasure scraps or discarded items from our “throw away” culture.”

Elizabeth Rockstad
Ada
218-308-1714
studio413@ymail.com
studio413.org

Jewelry

Minnesota Bead Gypsy

Business Address page 33.
Alicia Spilde
Karlstad
218-991-2182
aliciadspilde@gmail.com
www.aliciaspilde.com

“I strive to bring color and joy to life. The artworks are infused with spirit and meaning, ready to inspire the viewer.”

Available for lectures and commissioned works.

Gloria Steinhauer
Warroad
218-452-3717
glassygal@mncable.net
northernbordersonline.com

Available for lessons and commissioned works.

“I am an experienced stained glass artisan in both the lead and copper foil techniques. I do commission work and teach classes in both methods of construction.”
As a visual artist, my goal is to continue to create work in pastel, watercolor, and photography so I can have a variety of items available for purchase or exhibit. I currently have inventory of up to 100 pieces which consists of landscapes, farm scenes, and sky scenes, with and without water. To view my work use Instagram at judyszk.

Judy Szklarski
Argyle
218-478-4231
annie_jas123@icloud.com
Available for exhibits.

"As a visual artist, my goal is to continue to create work in pastel, watercolor, and photography so I can have a variety of items available for purchase or exhibit. I currently have inventory of up to 100 pieces which consists of landscapes, farm scenes, and sky scenes, with and without water. To view my work use Instagram at judyszk."

Megan Sugden
Hallock
701-799-5654
meganphoto@gmail.com
www.meganphoto.com
Available for weddings, senior pictures, newborn and family photos. Megan also designs wall galleries, albums and other products. “Let’s create some beautiful artwork together, featuring the people you love most in this world.”

Megan Sugden Photography

Available for exhibits, lessons, and commissioned works.

Judy Szklarski
Visual Art
Available for exhibits.

Annathing Goes Alternative Art Solutions offers a creative approach to recycling by using common landfill items and reinventing them into purposeful decorative outdoor art and more. From tire, wires, wood, annathinggoes.com

Patti Tiedemann
Crookston
218-281-6248
mclondyjewelry@gmail.com

“I love to create unique jewelry. I make jewelry for children, men, women, brides, athletes, dolls, and pets. I fix broken chains, clasps, necklaces, bracelets, and earrings. I am at my happy place when I create jewelry. All of my jewelry is for sale.”

Annalee Washington
Warroad
218-553-2332
annaleew@centurytel.net
annathinggoes.com

Annalee J Washington

Available for large scaled public art and commissioned works.
Joe Wavra
Red Lake Falls
218-684-5327
klondikecarvings@gmail.com
klondikecarvings.com

"Joe loves creating custom carvings for people. Benches, signs, and site carvings are just a sample of the many types of art that are available."

Gretchen Weinrich
Thief River Falls
612-388-8628
gweinrich@hotmail.com

Available for public performances, and directing.

“Joe loves creating custom carvings for people. Benches, signs, and site carvings are just a sample of the many types of art that are available.”

“I am a theatre director with over 15 years of experience all over the state of Minnesota. I have directed more than 30 musicals and plays in professional, high school and community theaters.”
Bernie Wilebski

Kennedy
218-674-4237

“Working, teaching in all media. Promoting arts for the area, exposure for the new generation coming up.”

Visual Artist

“I dream my painting, and then I paint my dream.”
--Vincent Van Gogh

“This world is but a canvas to our imagination.”
--Henry David Thoreau

“I would like to paint the way a bird sings.”
--Claude Monet

“Creativity is intelligence having fun.”
--Albert Einstein

“You can’t use up creativity. The more you use, the more you have.”
--Maya Angelou
Art Sites & Groups by Location

Ada and Norman County Area:

Ada Summer Children’s Theater
701-238-3562
Karla Jalbert          kmjalbert@aol.com

Ada Public Library
107 E. 4th Ave
218-784-4480
Open Tuesday & Thursday - noon - 8, Wednesday & Friday - 10-6

Just for Kix
317 West Main St., Ada
dance@justforkix.com

STUDIO 4:13
309 W Main St., Ada
218-308-1714
Mosaics, paint your own pottery, canvas painting, classes for adults and kids. Sign up for e-newsletter.

Heritage, Art and Information Center
100 1st St NE, Twin Valley
218-584-5658
Paintings and drawings from local artists for sale; featuring Gene Lysaker. Open Monday - Saturday - 9 am-4 pm

Crookston Area:

CARNEGIE EVENTS CENTER
120 N Ash, Crookston  polkcounty@g.com
218-281-1038  www.polkhistorical.org
Open by appointment only for scheduled events. The Carnegie provides space for art displays and exhibitions, artist workshops, theater, chamber music, choral concerts and historical lectures. Also available for family and class reunions, graduation parties, meetings, photo shoots, and other public events.

Crookston Civic Music League
PO Box 139, Crookston
FMI call Elaine Metzger at 218-281-2681 or 218-280-5286.
Also known as the “Entertainment Series or Artist Series” which provides 5 diverse concerts for the Crookston area. Tickets available at the door.

Crookston Community Theater
PO Box 264, Crookston  218-281-7279  grw@gra.midco.net

Crookston Public Library
110 N Ash, Crookston  218-281-4522
crookston@larl.org  www.larl.org/locations/crookston

Pirate Fine Arts Boosters
PO Box 743, Crookston  218-281-2144
jimkent@isd593.org  www.crookston.k12.mn.us
The Pirate Fine Arts Boosters works to promote, support and help fund various fine arts programs in the Crookston Public Schools and provides scholarships support for arts students.
Art Sites & Groups by Location

**Crookston Area:**

University of Minnesota Crookston

2900 University Avenue, Crookston MN 56716
800-862-6466/218-281-6510
umcinfo@umn.edu
www.umcrookston.edu

University offers music minor, visual art classes, creative writing classes, international festivals, author readings, public speakers related to arts, plays, concerts, and more.

**East Grand Forks Area:**

East Grand Forks Arts and Crafts Council

600 Demers Ave, East Grand Forks
218-773-6525
www.freewebs.com/egfcraftcouncil
egfcraftcouncil@gmail.com

Promoting fine arts in East Grand Forks.

East Grand Forks Campbell Library Gallery and Friends Bookstore

422 4th St NW, East Grand Forks
218-773-9121
www.egflibrary.org
Artists can contact the program coordinator ascherer@egflibrary.org to display in their space.

North Country Fiddle and Dance

oneil@rrv.net www.mnartists.org/oneilfamilyband
northcountrydance.org

Contact Jeanne O’Neil at 218-773-3850.

Monthly community dances in East Grand Forks that include long-ways reels, simple squares, whole circle mixers, New England contras, and more. Danced to live fiddle music played by talented regional dance musicians. All dances are taught and are easy to learn. All are welcome, including singles, couples, and families. Featuring the O’Neil Family Band. North Country Fiddle and Dance is available to provide live music and dance instruction for gatherings, parties, weddings and other events.
East Grand Forks Area:

River Walk Artists Gallery
211 Demers Ave, East Grand Forks
riverwalkartists@gmail.com
Artist cooperative, gallery and gift boutique. Local artists exhibit and sell a wide variety of art. Back gallery is coordinated by the Northwest Minnesota Arts Council and features local artists. Inquiries at 218-745-9111.

SUMMER ARTS STAGES AND SAFARI
701-330-8626  East Grand Forks  mistikoop@live.com
Summer Arts Stages is a company that promotes early interaction with the arts, including three children’s musicals traveling to local communities. Safari casts local children into roles and produces a play for performance at the end of a week-long residency in theater workshops.

Twin Forks Chorus
Wesley United Methodist Church
1600 4th Ave. N, Grand Forks  (701) 775-8911
cheryl426@hotmail.com
www.twinforkschorus.org  Sweet Adelines Group

Fertile and Fosston Area:

Fosston Community Library and Arts Association (FCLAA)
fclaa.org
218-435-1676
generations@gytel.com
Library: 403 Foss Ave. N., Fosston
218-435-1320
fosston@larl.org
A cultural focal point for the Fosston area. FCLAA offers cultural opportunities through library services and the arts to enrich the lives of area residents including theatre, gallery, music, and recording studio. Author talks, class and art walks.
Art Sites & Groups by Location

Hallock and Kittson County Area:

**Artists Unlimited**
218-782-2749  ranovacek@wiktel.com
Group of visual artists from NW Minnesota. Activities include monthly paint days with a quick business meeting, an annual paint-away destination trip each fall.

**Bakken Boots**
124 Atlantic Ave S, Hallock
218-843-2082
Features drawings, paintings, cards of local artist Rock Bakken within his work wear store. Regular business hours.

**Bean and Brush Coffee Shop**
28 2nd St SE, Hallock
218-853-2857
Hanging local art for you to view while you enjoy coffee and lunch.

Hallock and Kittson County Area:

**Hallock Public Library**
163 3rd St S, Hallock
218-843-2401
hallock@nwrlib.org  www.nwrlib.org/hallock/
Open Tues, Wed & Friday 10-5, Thurs 10-8, Sat 10-1.

**Karlstad Library**
104 1st St S, Karlstad  218-436-7323
Karlstad@nwrlib.org  www.nwrlib.org/karlstad
Offers arts programming. Open Wednesday 2:30 - 6:30 pm

**KITTSON COUNTY SKIES**
701-799-5154
meganphoto@gmail.com
www.kittsoncountyskies.com
Photographer Megan Sugden offers a full gallery of prints, calendars, books and more for sale. Commissions available for personal photo requests and commercial businesses for print, web and large scale gallery displays for lobbies and offices.
Art Sites & Groups by Location

Hallock and Kittson County Area:

**REISSA STUDIOS**
therealreissa@gmail.com
therealreissa.com
reissastudios.com
218-242-1896
Beautiful simplicity and creative innovation focused towards your graphic design needs. Graphic design services: flyers, brochures, websites, and branding for non-profits and small businesses.

Red Lake Falls Area:

**Association of the French of the North**
jerry.amiot@hotmail.com
http://Frenchcanadianafran.org
French-Canadian Metis Music and Dance Festival each August at Old Treaty Crossing Park in rural Red Lake County.

**Red Lake Falls Public Library**
105 Champagne Ave, Red lake Falls 218-253-2992
redlake@nwrlib.org  www.nwrlib.org/red-lake-falls
Open Tues & Wed noon-7, Thurs & Fri noon-5, Sat 10-2.

Roseau, Warroad, and Roseau County Area:

**Bear and Bean Coffee Company**
114 3rd St NW, Roseau
218-463-3333
bearandbeancompany@gmail.com
bearandbeancompany.com
Displays local artwork.

**Black Horse Pottery**
31364 330th Ave, Roseau
218-463-3524
karen@blackhorsepottery.com  bhorsepottery.com
Custom made pottery, ceramics and tile.

**Emily’s Dance Studio**
PO Box 383, Warroad
218-689-6370
emilysdancestudio@yahoo.com
Roseau, Warroad, and Roseau County Area:

**Enger Dance Studio**
50093 340th St, Salol  218-463-3366  
egerdancestudio@centurytel.net  Engerdancestudio.com
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Modern, Pointe. Emphasizing artistic achievement and physical education through dance.

**Greenbush Public Library**
224 Main St N, Greenbush  218-782-2218  greenbush@nwrlib.org  http://www.nwrlib.org/libraries/greenbush
Open Tues, Weds, Fri 10-5, Thurs 10-6, Sat 9-noon

**Let’s Dance Studio**
60506 354th St, Warroad  218-290-7973  dara_maunu@hotmail.com
Dance studio located in Warroad, MN. Offering Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Acro, and Holy Yoga. Classes for age 3 up through adult.

**Malung Community and Art Center**
41071 Malung St, Roseau  218-424-7305  http://www.malungcommunitycenter.com
Renovated rural school that has space available for groups or individuals to hold classes, workshops or art shows.

---

**Roseau, Warroad, and Roseau County Area:**

**Minnesota Bead Gypsy**
101 Main Ave N, Roseau  218-242-6975  beadgypsy@mncable.net
Handcrafted jewelry by Rebecca Rosenkrans using Greek & Italian leather, beads, crafted chain maille, glass, stone, silver, crystal, & vintage materials.

**Northern Lights Concert Association**
27003 County Road 28, Roseau  218-424-7667  http://concertassociation.net/roseaumn/
Mitchell Johnson, President  Provides entertainment to the communities in Roseau County. Concert series.

**PALMVILLE PRESS AND PUBLISHING, INC.**
38331 150th St, Wannaska  218-425-7349  theravenjournal.com  palmvillepublishing@wiktel.com
“From rural Roseau County, we publish THE RAVEN: Northwest Minnesota’s Original Art, History, & Humor Journal, offering a venue of fifty-six Minnesota counties for aspiring writers, poets and visual artists.”
Quilts S’more
209 2nd Ave NE, Roseau  218-463-3867
Fabric and quilting store.

Ravenworks Forge
Joel Miller and Sue Suess.
26436 County Road 13, Roseau  218-424-7061
ravenwrks@wiktel.com  ravenworksforge.com
Events updated on website related to glass blowing and metal.

River’s Edge Studio
40355 County Road 2, Roseau  218-242-0698
Artist Janet Johnson offers private or group instruction in a variety of mediums. She also hosts art and wine events and kids painting parties.

Roseau Area Arts Association
PO Box 135, Roseau  teresaraaa@gmail.com
Current projects include providing scholarships and sponsoring a Prairie Fire Children’s Theater production.

Roseau Public Library
121 Center St E #100, Roseau  218-463-2825
roseau@nwrlib.org  http://www.nwrlib.org/libraries/roseau
Open Mon-Wed, Fri 9-5, Thur 9-8, Sat 11-4.

Rusted Roseau
107 Main Ave N, Roseau  218-242-5072
rustedroseau@gmail.com

Warroad Public Library
202 N Main Ave  218-386-1283
warroad@nwrlib.org
http://nwrlib.org/warroad
Open Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 10-5, Tue & Thur 10-8, Sun 1-4.

Warroad Summer Theatre
510 Cedar Ave NW, PO Box 78, Warroad
218-386-3435
warroadsummertheatre@gmail.com
www.warroadsummertheatre.com
Non-profit community organization that produces classical and contemporary musicals and plays and provides educational opportunities for audiences and production crews.
Thief River Falls and Middle River Area:

**Carnegie Library Building**
102 1st St E, Thief River Falls 218-681-4325

**The 509 Gallery**
509 7th St E, Thief River Falls 218-681-0270
the509gallery@yahoo.com
Custom art framing and select gifts.

**GW HOUSE OF KNITS**
612-388-8628
gweinrich@hotmail.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/GWHouseofKnits
I have been creating unique heirloom Christmas stockings as GW House of Knits since 2013. I work with customers to create designs and colors to create custom one-of-a-kind stockings in hand knit Fair Isle patterns. My Etsy page includes made to order items and in stock selections.

Just for Kix
221 Labree Ave N, Thief River Falls 218-686-5668
thiefriverfalls_mn@justforkix.com
www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/thiefriverfalls_mn
Dance classes for ages 3-18.

Kezar Music
315 Duluth Ave N, Thief River Falls 218-681-2148
kezarmusic@mncable.net www.kezarmusic.com
Music store. Lessons, sales, rental, recording studio and instrument repairs. Open Mon-Fri 8-7; Sat 8-5.

**MIDDLE RIVER COMMUNITY THEATER**
Ye Olde Depot Theatre, Middle River 218-222-3387
super3@wiktel.com
Producing three shows a year for area thespians. Youth musical, child drama camp and an adult Goose Festival production.
Art Sites & Groups by Location

**Thief River Falls and Middle River Area:**

**Northern Lights Dance Studio**
2020 Greenwood St E     Thief River Falls     763-464-1479
northernlightsdancestudio@gmail.com     www.nldsmn.com
Dance classes including jazz, hip hop, lyrical, contemporary, tap, ballet, pointe, and private lessons.

**THIEF RIVER FALLS AREA COMMUNITY THEATER (TRFACT)**
Thief River Falls     218-681-3810
mjander@mncable.net     www.trfact.org
Community theater plays take place at Northland Community Technical College theater.

**Thief River Falls Concert Association**
PO Box 312     218-681-8000
Performances held at Lincoln High School Auditorium.

**Thief River Falls Public Library**
102 1st St E     218-681-4325
trfcirc@nwrlib.org     www.nwrlib.org/thief-river-falls

---

**Warren and Stephen Area:**

**Godel Memorial Library**
314 E. Johnson Ave, Warren     218-745-5465     godel@nwrlib.org
www.nwrlib.org/libraries/godel-memorial-warren
Library, meeting space, gallery space, and programming. Open Mon and Thurs noon-8pm; Tue, Wed Fri 10-5.

**NORTHWEST MINNESOTA ARTS COUNCIL**
109 S Minnesota St, Warren     218-745-9111
director@NWArtsCouncil.org
www.NorthwestMinnesotaArtsCouncil.org

**STEPHEN ARTS COUNCIL/CENTER**
508 5th St, Stephen     218-478-3864
pheggen@wiktel.com
Arts Center with concerts, plays, and other arts features throughout the summer. Located next to the school in Stephen. Building is available for display and/or rent. Please call 218-289-4477 for more information. Look for our scheduled events on Facebook.

**Steps Dance Academy**
224 East Bridge Ave     218-745-5393 ext. 1221
aanderson@wao.k12.mn.us
Instructors from Grand Forks travel to teach and prepare local dancers for recitals. Coordinator Ashley Anderson.
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